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TASMANIA .. 

1 9 2 O. 

ANNO UNDECIMO 

GEORGII v. REGIS. 
No. 12. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title a.nd· incorporation. 
2. Number of wardens to form board. 
3. All wardens to retire. 
4. Amendment of Sectio~ 7 of 5 Geo. 

V. No. 16. 
5. Amendment of Section 9 of 5 Geo. 

V. No. L6. 
6. Ho:w wardens for Launceston to hold 

office. 

7. Case of equality of votes' or election 
without poll. 

8. Modificatioo of Sections 14, 15, 16. 
17, 18, and 19 of [) Geo. V. No. 
16. 

9. Notices for 1920 election of wardens 
f()1' Laullceston. 

10. Notices fi)1' 1920 election of wardens 
for other municipalities . 

••••••••••• *** .................... **.** •• 
AN AOT,!lto further 

Boards!.Act, 1889." 
Th . A.D. 

arnend" e MarIne 1920. 
[26 Norember, 1920.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by 
and Witll -the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 This Act may be cited as "The Marine Boards Act Amendment Short title. and 
Act, 1920," and shall be construed as one with" The Marine Boards u;~pera:cn'u 
Act, ] ~89," and every amendment thereof. 5 lct. O. ~ 

4d.] 
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. A.D. 1920. Marine Board of Launceston. 

Number of .2 Notwithstanding anything contained in Section Four of "The 
wardens to form Marine Boards Act Amendment Act, 19J 4," after the Second Thursday 
board. in the month of December, ] 9~O, the Marine Board of Launceston shall 

·5 Geo. V. No. 16. consist of Five wardens, Three of whom shall forIll a quorum, provided 
that Two of th~ Three are wardens forthe City of Launceston, and such 
wardens shall be elected or appointed as provided in "The Marine 
Boards Act Amendment Act, 1914-," as hereby altered. 

All wardens to 
. retire. 

Amendment of 
Section 7 of 5 

. Geo. V. No. 16. 

Amendment of 
. Section 9 of 5 
Geo. V. No. 16. 

3 All the wardens of the Marine Board of Launceston who are in 
office on the day preceding the Second Thursday in the month of 
December, 1920, shall retire from office on the Second Thursday 
in the month of December, 1920. 

4 Notwithstanding Section Seven 'of the "Marine Boards Act 
Amendment Act, 1914," after the Second Thursday in the month of 
Decemb~r, 1920, of the Five wardens of which the Marine Board of 
Launceston is to con~ist, Three shall be elected for the City of Laun
ceston, and One shall be elected for the M unicipalities of Beaconsfield 
and GeorJ!e Town, and One for the Municipalities of St. Leonarus and 
Lilydale. 

5 After the Second Thursday in the month of December, 1920, 
Section Nine of ., The Marine Boards Act Amendment Act, 1914," 
shall be read as if the word" Three," in the Second line thereof, had 
been exp;unged and the word ., One" inserted in lieu thereof .. 

How wardens for 6 The Three wardens for the City of Launceston who are elected or 
Launceston to "appointed to fill the vacancies in the Board caused by such retirement 

;.hold office. as aforesaid, shall retire from office in rotation in the manner herein-
after provided, that IS to say:- . C 

The warden who receives the greatest number of vote~ ~hall 
retire from office on the Second Thursday in the month of 
December. One thousand nine hundred and twenty-three: . 

The warden woo receives the Se~ond greatest number of votes 
shall retire from (Jffice on the Second Thursday in the 
month of December, One thousand nine hundred and-

. . twenty-two._ . ..' .... 
And the other -warden shall retire on the Second Thursday 'in 

the- month, of December~ One thousand .nine hundred and 
twenty-one-

and subject ali aforesaid, and to the provisions of "The Marine Boards 
Act Amendment Act, .1914,"and any amendments thereof, each 
<warden shall respectively hold office for a period of Three yea/rs. 

'Case of equality 7 In case at the election of wardens for the City of ~aunceston to 
-ofvote«ol'c '. 'fill the vacancies in: the Board· caused by the retirement mentioned In 
election without Section Three hereof- '" .. 

:.poll. I. Any Two or mare wardens' are elected by an equality of 
votes: or 

r. 
~ . , 
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11. The election is had without poll- A.D. 1920 
the order of retirement shaH, in so far as not otherwise determined, be 

,determined by lot within One week after the election. 

8 Sections Fourteen, Fifteen, Sixteen, Seventeen, Eighteen and Modification of 
Nineteen of" The Marine Boards Act Amendment Act, 1914," shall be Sections 14,15, 
read as if the Municipalities of Beaconsfield and George Town were 16,17G, 18,vand 19 
O L·I d I of 5 eo. . ne municipality, and the, Municipalities of St.Leonards and 1 y a e No. lB. 
·One municipality, andas if the said sections referred to an election of 
wardens for Two municipalities, and for th~ purposes of the election of the 
Warden for the Municip~litiesof Beaconsfield and George Town, these 

'Two municipalities ~hall be combined for each election, and Twenty
one davs before each election the Wardens under" The Local Govern
ment Act, 1906," of these Two municipalities shall agree, or if they 
cannot or do not agree, the Master Warden shall determine which of 
them shall for the purposes of the election next to be held be considered 
to be the Warden under" The Local Government Act, 1906," of the 
combined municipalities and the Returning Officer, and for the pur
:poses of the election of the Warden for the Municipalities of St. 
Leonards and Lilydale the same povisions shall apply as are in this 

. section proyided in the case of the election of the Wardm for the 
Municipalities of Beaconsfield and George Town. 

The Municipal Council Clerk and all officers and servants of each 
municipality shall give to the Returning Officer conducting such 
election all assistance and information to enable such Returning Officer 
to carry out such election, 

9 The notice of the arrangement for the election of Wardens 
for the City of Launceston fol' One thousand nine hundred and twenty 

; given in pursuance of Section Thirteen of "The Marine Boards 
Act Amendment Act, 1914," shall be valid notwithstanding the 
alterations made by this Act, and it shall not be necessary to 
give any further notices prior to the election to be held on the 
Second Thursday in December, One thousand nine hundred and 
twenty: Provided that due notification of nominations are published 

cas required by the Twenty-seventh Section of" The Launcest0n Cor
poration Act, 1894," as amended by Section Seven of" The Launceston 
Corporation Act Amendment Act, 1918." . 

Notices for H~20 
election of 
wardens for 
Launceston. 

58 Vict. No. 8. 
9 Geo. V. No. n. 

10 The notices of the election for One thousand nine hundred and Notices for 1920 
twenty, advertised by the Returning Offi,cers for the Municipalities of efecdtlon ~£ th 
B fi . war enllor 0 er 

eacons eId and George Town and St. Leonards andLIlydale, shall municipalitietJ. 
,be valid, notwithstanding the alterations made by this Act, and all 
nominations of candidates for the Municipalities of Beaconsfieldand 
'Georg~ Town, alid all nominations of candidates for the Municipalities 
"of St. Leonards and Lilydale shall be considered to be nominations of 
.candidates for the combined Municipalities of Beaconsfield and George 
Town and St. Leonards and Lilydale respectively, and the Wardens 

.under "The Local Government Act, W06," of the Municipalities of 6 Ed. VII. 
Beaconsfie1d and St. Le(lnards respectively. shan- for the purpose of the No. ,31. 
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election for One thousand nine hundred and twenty, be considered 
the Wardens under" The Local Government Act, 1906," of the com
bined Municipalities of Beaconsfield and George Town, and of St. 
Leonards and Lilydale respectiveiy, and shall act as Returning Officers. 
The Warden under "The Local Government Act, 1906," of the 
Municipality of George Town shall, immediately after the expiration 
of the time limited for the nomination of· candidates, telegraph the 
names of the candidates to the Warden under" The Local Govern
ment Act, 1906," of· the Municipality of Beaconsfield, who 
shall then declare the only" candidate ,Cif only One) elected, or 
announce the names of candidates (if more than One) anr! proceed 
with the election, publishing such notices as the case may require, 
and the Warden, under" The Local Government Act, 1906," of the 
Municipality of Lilydale shall, immediately after the expiration of the 
time limited for the nomination of candidates, telegraph the names of 
the candidates to the Warden under "The Local Government Act, 
1906," of the Municipality of St. Leonards, who shall then declare 
the only candidate (if only One) elected, or announce the names of" 
candidates (if more than One), ItOd proceed with t.he election, publishing: 
such notices as the case may require . 

.JOO VAIL. 
GOVDNHJlNT PRINTER. TAIHANlA. 


